Degree Services  
Office of Student Records & Registration

**Minor in Biochemistry**  
**BLBC**

Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________  
( Last)                                                     (First)                                                ( Middle)

Student Number: ___________________________

Primary Major: ___________________________ Expected Major Completion Term: ______________

---

**Required Courses**

- ______ BL2100  Principles of Biochemistry (3)
- ______ BL4010  Biochemistry I (3)
- ______ BL4020  Biochemistry II (3)
- ______ BL4030  Molecular Biology (3)

**Elective Courses - Select two of the following**

- ______ BL3300  Genomics (3)
- ______ BL4040  Environmental Biochemistry (3)
- ______ BL4820  Biochemical Lab Techniques I (2)
- ______ BL4840  Molecular Biology Techniques (3)

---

The following courses listed in this minor have prerequisites (shown in parenthesis) that are not included above:

- BL4010 ((BL1020 or BL1040 or BL2010) and BL2100 and (CH2400 or CH2420) and CH2420), BL2100 ((BL1040 or BL1020) and (CH1110 or CH1100)), BL3300 (BL2200), BL4020 (BL4010), BL4030 ((BL1020 or BL1040) and BL2100 and BL2200), BL4040 ((BL1020 or BL1040) and CH2420 or CH2400), BL4840 ((BL1020 or BL1040) and BL2100 and BL2200 and BL4030 C), BL4820 (BL4010 C or CH4710 C)

---

Student ___________________________ Date ___________ Department Advisor ___________________________ Date ___________

Academic Year 2005-06